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A Mail Arrfntml liir MbIIIiiu Ailvnrlt emnnt
llllll nn Moiidj I'ollon Oiti-Nii- tn ut

tliti Town.
James Oi lines, o( Marietta, wns arrested

lioro yosterday liy Olllocr Wlttlok, charged
with passing ill money ulnvurly oxeouti'd
nilvcillHomcut bills, which wore Issued liy
it cotton inauiifauturing ftrm of Maiiuyunk,
l'a. Thu IiIIIh hwe itll tlio nppoiirnuoo of
bona lido llvo ilulliir .bills to n careless
glace A. iitiinliur of them worn foiiuil on
Orltnos' olotliliiK. At last night's hearing
'Sqiiiro ration committed him to prison
for trlul In default of ball, lint this morn-
ing Mr. Abrnut Collins, of Marlettn, bo-oa-

hl Miioty. Tlio iattor nay Crimes
in of unsound inluil, londorod no by falluro
(i liiiHtnnxH. Im Iiavlmr formerly boon u
storekeeper lit Collins' ntntlon. Ollloor
Wlttlok has obtained ovldoncu thai Crimes
fold four or thcso bills for I0. Tho cnso
will be settled In court.

Town Niitns.
Tho body or the late William HlteBhtio,

wan lakuu to Uiiloiitown, Mil , for Inter
iiiout,

Tho rumaltiN of the late Kruist Wide
biainlt wore burled from Trinity Oatholio
church. Tho O.ithollo Hoaloty of Ht. Peter
turned out in full regalia to the fuuornl.

Tho following vestrymen Ii.ivo boon
soleated for the term of into year by St.
Paul's I. I. ohuruh congregation : Messrs.
II. M. Nuitli, a. S. Detwiler, (leorgo H.
Richards, (loe. W. Ilnltlormau, I). I. Urn
nor, M. 1). and A. .1. Kniiirmau.

Tlio fair of the Columbia tire company
opened l.int ovotiliig. Tlio nttetnl.uico was
not largo. Tlio 1. all in beautifully decora-
ted. Hound the sides mo tin supper ta-

blet! and Mauds, and in the uuntro of the
hall 1h the large oako table.
the supper will bu huld between the hours
of o ami 8 p. in.

rollrn uusr
Jaunts Shank ivud Charles Host, of

Marietta, who couimlttod an assault and
battery upon James lleaoli on Monday
were discharged on payment of the
CUStS.

Olllcer Wlttlok hat returticil fiuiu Haiti
more, having there ancstvd a woman who
had stolen jovtolty In llttlLilo, N Y.
Tho prisoner wan turned over to n llulfalo
policeman for further disposition .

Harry Kramer knocked down a drunken
colored man named Jiob Yotlottsou
Fifth street M inday evening. Kramer
nppo.no 1 bofero 'Siju r.j I'att m and wan
dismissed on paying the costs Ho then
cross suited clluUi, who, ho aillriued.had
threatened to give him " a (Ioho of oold
lead." YidlottH wan bent b lnv for six
days.

Cuuilriirrtl limit.
Frank MoFoll'n friends presented him

with an easy chair l.iit evening uu the
of his birthday. Silver walk at

First African H.iptUt church May St)

Orion lodge of Odd Fe'l ran A
I'. H. U call b,)y recently uto CD raw
oj store. Handsome bas'j ball suits of
Columbia olub coit 18. -- Patrick Bomois, a
guest of W. II. hiiimr', has rottirucd to
Kansas Irouvillo band fair o oared over
$100 first two evenings. Hov. Mor.iu's
lecture on " Fathutlaud " at opera house

evening.

Unnie In Hour Klrcllini Iteturi
For tevoral days past a gang of men

have been busy billing the town for Foie--
p avian's circus. On Monday cvoiiIiik one
et the party was working on tlio Harris-bur-

l'lko near the city limits when ho was
approached by a strauccr who asked him
to exchange clothes. Ho sattl hu bad
broken jail hoio some mouths ago and
desired to gtt into town to sec his family.
If howoto the clothes that ho then had
the olllcers would catch him. Tho
circus man pitied th fellow and
agreed to Ins iioo.iitiou. They exchanged
olothiiiK and the j id breaker wan ivou a
bucket mid brush to cirry. Thoy not in
tafuly, and alier spending voral hours in
the oity the htrauuur ai;nui pui on his own
clothing and lult, town II lulu-tu- d to
Kivo hU li line, but hLne I tint Ahoutho
story of his 'traduii; olo'lmi n"t around
the boys would l.iniw vho ho was. It is
believed that it was lolinuy Wertz, who
has been a bill potter hlm-iot- f for m my
yuars, and that ho visited toAii tJ soe who
w.i!" o'ic'.id pr bon keepur.

'!., iomi I l,
This luoriiin Clam Jatiu Havt-rMick- ,

until 1U ears, anil Oouuviovo Urnsli. who
is some years youiitfer seto t.ilten liefoio
.IihIko LlviOKstou uml Patterson, with a
view to Ii.iviiik tliom sent to tlio liouso et
refuyo, as they are iuuorrliblo. Tlio
patents of the former rosulo in Mai bolm
township, but of late slio has been at the
aliushousK. Her father complaineil afjaiiist
her. .John llrock, btowanl of the alms
hoiibo, o iinplamed against the Gnish fjirl
who has been choii into his hands, but
was imo utiolablo. the ouaraotor el tno
Havorstiik ijiil was shown to be so bail
that she woull not be mlmitteil to
the hotihO of rofiiKO, aud the court rofusoil
to beiul her. Her oompanlou was sent
down.

Uuii.rleiice-Strlcke-ii Alter Tnouly Yiar.
Twenty oarH nuo James llutohlnsou, of

Hpriugtown, IJuoks county, Kftvo nn
ton cents ami rciiiestoil him to

brlnji a paukano of tobacco nloii)? from the
stmo to which the man was (joliitf. Ho
broiijjht the paokago anil the atrnl.'
was forgotten until list week, when the

IV

man wrote to Mr. uuicitinson, iiioioshik
twenty llvo cents autl a postal card, which
ho ald was in pamont for one cent
chaiiKO which ho had lecoivod unit had
failed to lettirn twenty yearn iio, tlio
tobacco beluK only nine cetits. Ho further
stated ho had joined tlio Dunkard church,
uml his conscience would give him no ruet
until ho had returned it with full iiitotoht.

Couiplloioullllj.
The soldier friends of M. V. U. Kollor,

the uominco fur olorkof orphans court, are
he tiding him oouratulations from nil
(uiartors, the Dotnoorats visiting with the
KcpublloaiiH in complimenting him on his
linntliiomo veto. For n ouo-leg- ivud
ouo-arni- soldtir Mart ccrtaluly made a
good race.

liliclisrBcit on n writ.
This morning John Hartmnu, n boy who

was sent to jail by Sfiulro Fiank, on last
Thursday for 10 days for train riding, was
taken bofero Judge VnttorHOii on a writ of
habeas corpus, and discharged, no one op
polling the application.

Muyur'a Uuurt.
Tho mayor this lnnriiiuiz illsoliaiuud tivu

vagrants, committed two disorderlies ai.d
left olT otio drunken fellow who was
thoughtful enough to have uavod 2.03
with which to pay the mayor's aud con
Htablo'a coat."

UliaurilliK tlio r.lectilo Light.
Workmen nro today ongngod putting

brackets on the electric light voles, on
wbioh tbo lights will ba hung horoattor
instead of bolug BUBpondod li the middle
of the stroet.

AiniisDiiients.
The J:mmt A'Aotl Ojiero. Tliosu who have

any choice In scats will do well to be on haiul
tlio opera house, lor mo

Intetesl aroused by the auiiouiK'Od ooinlni? of
Kmnia Abbott and her ureal double company
U very marked, Theru senilis lobe null iun
oxcltemoiit uccoinpauvlut; Abbott tills season,
ami It hai reached hero already. She has
known success lor tivu years, but never any-tliiu- u

to this, II the universal statement et
the press Is true, especially where the com.
pany romalnsn whole week. Its remarkable
excellence Is Its best advertisement, t'ow per
tonuauces are to be given here, " lioliomlan.
Ulil" at matliico anil "Klna For a Bay "In
the evenlutt. Thoy are to be lu Washlnston
next wecU.
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It U ureal It Is a
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ALL GOODS BOLD LOWEST OAJ3H IMUCES.

ELEQANT UABTHR CARD Kivon overy doUars'0 worth goodu. Tho Ourda
vuty hunilMomo.

Hack and Front, former price 1.00, now 75c.

NOS. 28 NORTH

I'lilltnce." uvonliiK l.an-eaito- r

op'ia'oniaiiv uppnar
tilaroputit "1'iitleiieo." hIioiiIc)

'lliey llAirlslmrK
Hlicuily lutnrinlol Iriko

HI'KVIAI. NUriitKH,

I'ltulcr
other imtiis

Aclie,
atilniK- -

Innuritiirr.
timiirikiKu koihI UiIiik
lirnor propnrty. IiIciiIiik

lliltiit Insiiri's licaltli Kliluey-Woi- t

ildeitlili. niiliirii's rmniMly.
liiitiillliilnlilcii'liaitlc, uctliiK

I.Ivor, Kliluuys llowuls,
relieves tlieoi
peilonn ilutles pcilectly. won-ilorl- ill

power.

hriulachn. (.'onstlpii
Htoiniiuli, lllllotn ntlaclis, Km-iir- y's

tutliiiille rolievu

leuii'illiw huloio
Hohlllty vxiiikui'ssot Ncrvodeit.
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26 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Black Silks and Black Caslimejres.
purohoaor

SPECIAL: Justin.
THE LANGOTT

d

&
QUEEN STREET.

iill.lwilM.WAKAw

uiativn Syxtoui, ilierti nonu uiml to Alton's
llrnlii Komi, which promptly anil permanent-
ly iihIoiih all loit vlor s ll never tails, fl
lkir.,iior fi. At UruiiKlslH, 01 by mall from
.1. II. Allen, air. riist Ave., New York City.

HtHwtlM.W.traw
.: KriiBKiKi nory.

Mr. tranu C. (Jhaiiuiiin, iliiiKKlst, .N'jwburt;,
N. ., wrlten : " I have lor the pn-- d tun yuars
Hold Hiivnrul (,'nmof Dll. W II, 1,1 A 51 I1AI-I-

IIA1.SA.M roKTUK I.UNOS. 1 can say of It
linl I cannot cay et anv other inmllclno, I

have never hal a cilito ner spxalc et It lull to
prulM) Its virtues In the liltflunt manner. I
iiiivii ti eoiiiiimiuleit It In u Krent inuny rases
el Whooping Clinch, with the happiest ollects.
I havi' iitmi It In my own family lor many
ytiUH ; In diet, ulwuyr have a liuttlo III the
me lleiniK lotel remly lor tun '

lliiiiiliii(ii ' lniiiii'ril flilpvrnt
rtiealiiivi' am toiniHiiiilieil to the unrella-liloa-

illshunesl. Dr. Thamn$' hcleciric Oil
lor iltphtherli, ciiluiili, nMhiiia, rhniiiiutUiii.
uml all ni'lien, Mnraliw, it ml pains In not a tiling
o( Ooceptloii Imt a pk'HMint itml honest

It l honestly put up, iiom tly solil,
and iIimm lnt It I'lniimut lor It. For ntln liv
II. II. t'oclii-itii- . ilniKKlst, U7 unit 3U .North
(Jlllliill KtllOt.

Tor. I'eopln'rt Iteiuoily ter l!lllouHiie-i- , Con'
.' Ip itlou, riltH, Mek lleaihiche, Jiiiiiullcu. Ac
inAllnn's lill out I'jhIc, a puiiily veiiilatili)

I iili i mei'j , laru holt n, Ti cunts. At al
liriiKKlits. ail IwitM.W'AK.tw

A tillla lor JtiiiK ! 1.1 1.
V uru In lueolpl el u letter from .1. T

lliiuiby, Kn., ! I'lorul, .il(., In which I ho
wiltursays: Wimdrlfdii.Vrri'nieeiiUH luiualii
ileullue, uml iliillnx llm cliaui;o el llln It N a
speilrlc." MuKestlM) diets, truly 11.50.

DKATlin.

MikihilII Near HohrnnloH n. on April H.
ISM, Ml Aliriiliaiii bhelrlth, In the .Mil Jeiir el
lllri llll.

'I ho lelatlvei ami liiemlsol tlio dually nro
reHH'Ctlully lnit-- i to alleml the liinuml
Irom hl.i lal Mitliluuco, on Tlmriilay, Apill
17tli, at II o'clock in the iiiiiiuIiik, at the house,
ami at hi o'clock. In tlio Milheniu church, ut
llohierHtowii. alS'i

f.r.ir AnrruiMitait.m'h,
1 Dt'lCMMti Mli:i,'i ISl.1 Kill. DM, IIIIN- -

ll in titaiiit lllack Uien lottnruil llUuiiuw.
Sumples at MISS K. nllUl.lZ A HlSTKIl'H
Now .Ml'llnerv ami hiincv htoic, No. .".I West
Kluit Mtreel, l.auciistitr. .ii:,io.l,.VIiJ,il,m7w

1" JUnLltlMAI.i.KF WIT UV lllllsr.llIL.U
uml Kllrheii Kuriiltiiie, tneliiillliK iihout

i: yaniH el new cnit't. wilt be held on
TIll'ltDA V all o'clock, nl
.No ill Went Vlniistieet.

It HKNRY blirilKlll', Aiuttontiir.
I Alii Mills" CI.I'AK HAVANAWIIKN (.'lu'iirs ter ft cents, 1 kjimiunteo

llieni to lie siieli.
UAItTMA.S'a YKI.I.OW KUUNT ClUAH

hTORK.

l)I..MOVtl.
IV tll.AllUK'hTKA AM) COKKKK STOltK
toltioveil to

NO 3S WKbT KlNtl STItl'.KT.
lleHl ieii. coiti'i's, SiiKurn, ,lu.. In thoelty.

illOI'IISAl.h IMC MtltlKINOSltll.KO thu l.tineaitei Klio Depart
tin-il- l Ini one year will lioieelvml until saT-lltllAY.-l'J

h Inst , t'J o'clock, M. '1 lie llla to
ivleclany m all bids Is .eoived. Addle,

II. N. IIUWBI.I..
ul'llldlt Chtul KliK. I-- F. "

LJKAI.KII 1'lllirOMAI.H FOIt THIS UOt.- -

O leetlou et statu anil county taxes ter 18-- 1

In llm KttiUuel WiHtwaidsoI I.aiir.Hnter city,
will be leoolved nl the olllco et tlio eoiinty
cniiiuilsslnuors until 12 o'clock, noon, SIO.N-l- ),

Al'Kll.'.H, lssl. Ilyordorof
in r. niijiu).

AttOnt KllAMK OltlKST, Clork. IllH-ltlt-

IIK I1ATIIAIIIMC KANK. I.ATK1STATK el l,auea"tor, ilecoasod. Let-toi- s

of iidintiiibtriillnn ou s.ild estalu liavlng
been ui'iutoil to too uudi'lslKiied, all persons
Indehiod theioloiiro teiiuesteil touiuko Iniiiio-dlit- o

p.tyinsiil, ami those huvlnu' claluis or iliv
mamls ngalnsl the hiiiiio, will proient tliom
without for hi lllemeut to tlio under,
signed, resldlm: In the city of I.anoster.

JNO. A.COVI.K,
alSfltWd Administrator.

Oh UATIIAHINK K KKSNKUV,
I.'STAIl'. I.anoister City, I'a., deceased

Letters testumentury on said rstato
havlim been granted to tlio uni'erslBiied,
all persons Indebted thoteto am iciiuesteil to
inakoliuinoillatopiyiuiint, and those ImvliiK
claims or deiuunns iikiiiiisi mo sauio, win pru.
soul llioin without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, rostdlnif in l.iiniiistor City, l'o.

SUSAN V. IIAIlNhS.
Kxectitrlx.

(iso. A. Lank, Att'y.
1 T ItlVATK MALI.

A. " WIIKATI.AND." near Lancaster, i'a.
ThU beaiitllul cstato, the toiddoucu et the lute
hx rroHtdontlluchaiittu l ollered for sale. A
mauiilllcout Slauslou, all moiturn Improve-moats- ,

lovely Krevo et natural lorest trees,
ho mttlul Kardons, lawns, ulc; about 23 Acres
of vetv lortllnlnnd.ltnolarfc'osiirlnKand oilier
advautAues Kor liirthor iiarlluulai-- apply to

ALLAN A. flKI.lt.tCO.,
Iteiil Kslato AKent,

Lancaster. I'a,.
Or II. K. JOHNSTON.

UU Turk Ave, llaltliuoio. Mil.
nlMwtleodiUw

AUCXlOMSKlt ANII
AUKNT.

IlKAk KSTATK.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCT10NKKII AND HEAL E3TATK

AUKNT,
01 North Duko St., LanoaBtor, Pa.

KvoryihliiK pertaining to my business will
lecelvmuy personal attention. Terms reason
anio. iiivo mo a can, inuiiiu

OlfUK IH IIUHKIIV OIVI'.NTIIAT IIIK
nrm of Oeo, tl, stelntnan A Co. was dis-

solved ou the ath lust, by the dculh of Uco. M,
bteliiman.

All persons Indebted to the said firm will
pleiisu mike puymuntto thoiinilerlniioit, stir
vlvois, lotthwith, and those IiuvIuk claims
diioitmilust the ll nn will present them for set
Ul limit. UKO. M FllANKI.lN,

UKUItUi; STK1NMAN.

Tlio business of the llriu will Do continued
as heietolore, under tlio suiui tlnnnumoot
lieo, M.bti'lninan A Co., by the unUoisliriieii,
who leel deeply Kratelul to the public ter
their extensive puirnuaito, nun nnpo, uy a
continuance oi ineir loruier inoiuons ami
polloy et buslnoin, anil by strict attention to

no wants of tholr customers, to retain their
contldenceandBooil.wUI.

M kuankun
aMV.SOwiw UKOUUK UTKINUAN.

ttKW A It VKUTIHKMBNTH.

SHIRT
market.

BOWERS HURST.
NKH AnVKHTMKStJlNIR,

LANCASTER,

L'UI.TON UI-KI-

SAT U RD AY, AP1UL I J),
ONKNIlirANIMATtNKEONI,Y OK THK IIKNOWNKH

EMMA ABBOTT GRAND OPERA 00.
Tho most popular anil huercssltil lyrlo orKivuir.utloii In America. OIIKKTKD IIV CltUWDKI)

IIUUHKU KVKIlYWIIKllK. (Iranil Uoiistollutlou el Opurutlo Talent,
Emma Abbott, Julio Roeowald. Zolda Boguln, Wm Ouutlo, VlotorNovol- -

lo, SJgnor Fabrlnl, Wm. Brodorlok, Waltor AUou and
Signora Oampobollo and Tagliaplolra.

(lltAND UIIUUUH AND OHCIIK8TKA II. K03KVAI.I. Ulructor.
MATINKK llalrl's Popular uwl Melodious Opnra,

BO HE MIAN GIRL!I'KIUKH, CO and 7i C'KNTC
KVKNtNU llrllllsntanil Goritoous I'rcsonuitlon el Adams' Couiln Opurn,

KING FOR A DAY!
Tho "UltKAT HIT" et the season anil ' WONIlKllFtll, 8UCCKSH " In rails.

Of rillCKH Kosiirvml. First Klor. l,Ull, HI 25. ADMIHSIOS, flOo., 7lo. ami Hl.oo.
MATINfcK I'HIUKH, BOc Kinl 7flo. Halo el Ituserved Heats opuus VeducsitHy mornlnu lit 8
o'clock, at opera hoiibn. npilt Uil

71, INN & IIKKNKllAN,

BOO Dozen BROOMS.
BOUGHT ATI) ANKItUI'T SALK, SELLING AT

lie. and 15c, Cheap at 20c. and 25e.
THESE GO01J3 WILL ONLY LAST A FEW

FLINN & BEENKMAN,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

it. niAitriN a ui.J

AND ALL

Wo havotlm lurKest stock el Ladles'
puces ruiiKluH Irom Hl.xr, up.

Ol wlileli to mo tlm Solo Agi'iilM, iu inailo the
the Jlimt 1'opular Ulovo Worn.

West

MKH

riiiir: i..mn;si aNi iir-.s-r mtouic er
J Kiiehio, CiiHnlnoand l'oker cuiils Irom 8
per iiuek up.

YKI.I.OW FUO.NT (JIUAK
HTOUK.

YOU VtxtiH ItV tlUH riMS
don't full to look

In the hIiow window ; the ItiiidliiK Spring
Stylis uro exhibited therein : thou walk In ami
nxauilnii our oiitlro stock. Noun to equal It In
Ihuelty. null uiiidotinit
perlect llttliiK Kariui'iils nt lnoderalo
prices. A. II.

37 North yueon St.
Opposite tbo I'oslolllce. nriMJuidll

IIIK AmOUM' Of TIIKI I Li consUtunco. and the InleiiHliy of lis
odor, will vary durliiK the course

et a lolld curyza wliatovor may have been Its

et the KAIt. KVI5, TIIUO XT. also
Cuncer, Tumors, Skin and CIIUONIC DIS
KASKS trcatod liy

lilts. 11. 1). nnd M. A.
ortlco- -n Ku.it Walnut street, l.uucastor. I'a.

Iree. all3td&w

11 KAI.ril UUIISKI',

THE

Now takes tlm lead el In the Cor-
nel line, us ladles Hint It the moil

AMI
1 K It F K (I T F I T T I N U

worn. Morcliants sav It gives Iho
best el any Corset they ever sold.
Forsao liy tin icarninc oeaiers. uiuu
fl.Ml. FOY, IIAIIMON .t CO.,

New Haven, Conn;

B. 11. MA1II1H

UUAL,

Wholesale and Uotatl Uoalor In all kinds et
LUM11KR AHU COAL.

Jvrard: No. 420 North Water and frlnoe
strimts above Lemon Iincaster. nS-lv- d

B it

OFFICIOS. No. 21 Nonrit Quubn Bthbut,
NO. NOllTH l'lllNCB Stiikut.

YAHD3. Nonni l'liisoa Stiibbt, khaii Ubad-im- ii

Dsror.
I'A.

auKlS-ti- d

M. V. J3.
aSO NUUTll WATKU Z.moiier, m.,

Wholesale and lletall Dealers In

Connection With the ICxchkDRe,

Yanl and Otfloo No. 1S30NOUTU WATEU
RTHKKT. lnli23-lv- d

I UK.NOT nold mv rutlru Interest In

!

awu
Ml

HT

the
ku1 inmliinH) to llenrv Sinevch. I ask the coil'
tlnunno'i nt thu same liberal patronage lor
my successor.

rmLIP UlNDEll.

IlavliiK piiiclaiu.l the coal yard lately
owned by I'hlllp Hinder,

Cor. and South Water 8ts
l am prepared very host kinds el

Ocal for TJbo,
which I will deliver, carolully welglioil and
screened, to any part et the city at the lowest
market rates. Orders by mall or
dllod promptly

Orders left at No. will
rocolvo prompt attention.

rj-- .,

Thu best in the

PA.

rtr- - 1.1

IIOUnK.

A

I.

OrlonlaJ

DAYS.

trlininvd

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

DRESS GOODS!
Ottoman Dress Goods,

Black Cashmeres,
Spring Suitings,

Summer Silks,
Black Silks,

Jerseys.

Mather"

Salines,
LATEST NuVELTIES.

Kid Gloves,

uml Children's Jctsuys In the city, at

el llet (juallly Kid, ami uro

J. B-MARTI-

N & CO.
Corner Kingiinil L'riiteo Slreetrt.

AltrKHTIMtatKhllf.

IIAHTMAN'S

hrHtllAi.-- At

Kstalillshiiient

llnuiisoinoly

IIOSKNSTKIN.

DIIOIIAKOr,

illtAKieeablo

"ms'eiises
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'lhursdity uud Friday Evoulugo,
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I.A.NUASTKU OI'KltA UOMI'VNV IN
VATIENCG.

ltecei vid Scuts too. to ull jinrts el the liimce.
Keaervcd Seals now on salu at opuia house

olllco alOSt

i'i(orAifi.vi.
OltAHII.I.'.S, llUKt. AMI VI Nr..ATItest Itleo, c, 8o and He. or J Us, 25o ; ill led

Sweet Com, 8o a quart ; Western Holler r lour
75c ; Choice flour. liSo ; Kpp's Cocoa, itio i
dried reaches, 8o V tt ; ll.iker's Chocelaio,
20o t Host Codecs, 23c, 20o, lfto and l'.'c-lr- esti

toasted and, running mill by stoiim power,
always fieah Rrnuud.

T

jggrit-- f

AYI.Oll' FANUVVl.UUK.

Ul volt all lal and be convinced that It Is ns ho
claims, the

1IKST IN Tim WOULD.
It was awarded the hlxhest modal st the

Centennial Exposition. Cincinnati Kxhlbllloii
and Ohio State Fair. The Genuine

Taylor's Fancy Flour
Hetntls alto cents per il Pound Sack.

KOIt SALE UY AM. LKADI.Nl UUOCKKS.

M. F. 8TEIUEUWALT & SONS,
Solo Agents lor Lancaster. a7-l-

VAfKU JIABU1J1UB, &C

pilAHKS W. IfHY.
WPr T

FIFTY 8TYLK.8 OF

Dado Window Shades,
In six anil seven loot lonith. Special sl.es
tnado to order. Tho doitxus ate very liaml-uom- o

and moderate In price.

PLAIN SHADING
liy iho yard lu the Now Coiois. WMokooiIs
forlaruu windows and store shades, 10 In., f)
In., SI In., 03 In., and 72 In, wldu. sCOlCII
lIOi.LANUIiiKcru,Cardlnal,Ilutr,Uieenaiid
White.

WOOD AND TIN 81'HINU llOLLK.US

Forall kinds et windows. NICKLK OIINA
MKNT8,FK1NUK8, TAbSKLS, AC. Wo take
tiiousuroa and put up shinies of every Uescilp-tlo-

in tlrst-olas- s uianner.

NEWI'ATTKIINSOF

WALL PAPEE
FOIt Bl'llINU.

(lilts lu Umbossed, Color mnl I'laln.
iIiiid, FiIiiiob, CellliiK Decorations, Ac.

LACK CUHTAlNb,:i'OLK8, Ac.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NOUTH QUHBN 8T.

LANOASTKU. I'A.

- TWO 1IOVH TO
WANTKU. Apply at thU onice.

SECOND EDjTI0H.
WEDNESDAY HVBNINQ.APHIL 10, 1004

ME REPUBLICANS.
TIIK ULAN3 IN UUNVKMTION TD-UA-

Mxrkml HlniKKlas mnl Ncrnmbltis lor I'lica
Ilrutiun' Itoiiui, ami How lln Woulii

Hint Wnulilii't ho a UHaillilnta
i(nln Ttin I.nncnsttr tl.lo- -

Rntfi Vouper
UliRlriintn.

Hpeclul lllsimtcli to the lNTBt.Llnr.KcKR

llAiiuiBituito.Aprll 10, 0 A. m. Tho day
oponcd bright and beautiful for tlio llotiub.
licau state convention, the woather being
in striking contrast with that whloh polted
the Democratic delegates In Allontonna
wock ago.Thcro nro rnoro signs of a struggle
for place hero than thore wore thore, the
soratnblo for the nomination of congress
man-atlarg- o being imrtlcularly notlooablo.
Goiib. Osborne aud Lilly have opened
headquarters aud the members of their
train-ban- straggle nrouud displaying
the badges of tholi favorites ; ox Attorney
Gen. Lear is hero Inviting the nomination
to come to Doylcstown ; hut the
funniest thing lu the canvas is the rola
tlou el our own liroslus to It. It seems
that ho has steadily said ho would not be
a caudldato, and the other ambitious
placonnon eagerly took hlra at his word,
aud candidates like Osborne, who repro.
seutstho G, A. H. and military elements
of his party, and Lilly, who would roll a
bat'l into the campaign and wave his rod
vest nt the head of the oolumn, brought
thctnsolves out relying on Uio
sius to stay out of the light. Moan
time it was iiulotly whlsporod among
Urosius' friends that II the oonvontion
named him ho could not, dare not, would
not, deoliuo. Harry Bchroyor aud 'Squire
Bpurrlor took charge of his boom aud It
was making rapid noauway wnou tt

the serious protests of Osborne,
Cooper, Quay, Lilly and others, who inalu-tallie- d

that it was bad faith lo rovive the
liroslus business, inasmuch as the other
candidates had only made themselves such
after Ids tinmistakabla declination was
given out. Hrosius himself was tolo
graphed to and answored in a lougthy
message, which only plunged the Lancas-
ter delegates into deeper ombarrassmoiit.
It scorned to intimate his entire willing-
ness to accept aud oven disclosed a faint
anxiety for the nomination, while at the
sanio time it did not render his can
didaoy possible without a charge
of shu filing aud bad faith toward
ihoso who had become candidates ou the
basis of his provieus withdrawal. TIiIb is
a convention of practloal politicians who
o. n easily find willing oandidates for all
the places, and who are glad to take docli

Hoi.

nations iu real earnest. As the Lancaster
county body hore does not sytnpatbizo
strougly with Mr. DrosluV sontlmoutality
in politics his boom wai oarolully laid
away in lavender.

Tho Lancaster county delegates had a
meeting at the Lochiel hotel at U:15 a. in
Collector A. J. Kauffman turned up as a
substitute for Lundis from thu Upper
district. It leaked out that l'o ter J. Roe-

buck had ollered to sacrilico himself as a
citididato for congressman at largo, but
had received a very largo slice el oold
sholder from 'Squire Spurrier and other
members of his homo delegation.

For elector John I. Hartmau and J. P.
Wickeisham wore candidates before the
oonlorencoaud when the dologatns went in
it was understood that they stood three to
four, and one doubtful, ns follows :

For Wlckershaui : Coble, Itocbuck,
Long aud Mussoluiau.

Fur Hartmau : Sclnojor, Yooiiui aud
Spurrier.

Geo. Calder, who had boon juggled out
of the place four years ago by Deist's

LKAHN
tta

opposition, could have been ohosoti, but
ho scut n peremptory declination.

Kauflmau xvoakoncd ou the too numer-
ous Hartmau family aud as Yooutn's name
was called last ho " caught ou " to thu
majority and Wickersham won by 0 to ".

For members of the state committee the
conferciico seloolod J. Hay Brown, from
the Lower senatorial district, and Jehu
Hol.uul, of Now Holland, from the Upper.

The popular nominations of L, S. Hart.
mau and E. L. Uoiuhold as delegates to
thu uatioual convention wcro ratillod.

W. U. II.

A CUT AMI DK1KU l'ltOOItA.HmK

Some llli'lilui: indulKeit In Agiiloit Ap.
polotiueuu.

Speclul Dispatch lo the Ihtblliuickceii
IlAitiiisnuiui, Pa., April 10. Upon

it was seen that the Itopuhlican
convention laoked the Interest ami popular
attoiulauoo visible at Alloutowu. Tho
muchlnu pro(;rainmo ran along smoothly.
Wndilell was elcoted temporary ohairmau
aud made a spiritless speech, which was
lamely received. Acoordlnp; to the out
aud dried programmo a committee of nluo
was apoiutcd ou the Allegheny contesti
oousistluK of Stewart, Lont(ouookor, Mer-

rick uud Jadwln, Half Broods ; aud Hull',
Kcedcr, Loseli and Lane, Stalwarts,
liowors, the other tnombor, is not olassl
lied, but is supposed to be for Mr.geo.
Upon u call for committees Lotig and
Yocutn, of LanoaBtor, wore appointed on

resolutions aud Spurrier and Hoobuok ou

organization.
A rather fresh delegate from Uutler,

tiamod Btovo Hatley, proolpltated matters
aud obstruoted the maohluo and Its froe
opcratlott by introducing, nmld the op
plauso of the packed galleries, a resolution
deolaring aud iustruotiug for Illaluo uud
Lincoln. It mot with mild opposition j

but Uavuo aud other Hlaiuo men com
polled a doolslon nnd show of bauds,
Tho Philadelphia and a few Boat

tortng dolegates sullouly opposed It,

nnd the veto nunounccd was 200 ayes to
J7 roes. Elliott, of Alloghouy, was
vloloutly hissed for deolaring for LlnoJln
but against Dlalno. Whon the chair

Snowdon, of Philadelphia, ohalr- -

man et the resolutions commlttco uud
Itowan of the committee ou organization,
Ilayno and others kicked nnd demanded
tbo right of the oommlttco to name the
ohairmau. A motion to that ellcot, how
over, was laid on the table. Hoooss was
then taken until 12:30 p. ru. W. U. II.

cooper llrntlns'llooiii Ilovlvlnc.
1:57 i'. si. Oalusha A. Orew has been

oleoted permauont ohairmau. In accepting
the ohalr ho made a prolix speooh. Cooper
has been unanimously state
chairman, Tho Broilus boom is reviving.

Tho oonvontion is now waiting on the reso-

lutions and orodonllnls commlttoos.
HUH WriUlne.

2:30 r. it. Tlio oonvontion is still await
lug reports. A proposition has boon In-

troduced to base representation hereafter
on the party veto. Ilayno made n speech
for It, ns did also Collootor Andy Kauff
maa. It was opposed by Quay and finally
laid ou the table by a veto el 1 II) to 8 1,

Ilia Kaiolullou Ailoptod,
'.2:50 i'. m. Tlio resolutions reported

attnok the Domooratio stata ndmluistra-tlo- u

j favor protection ; applaud parly
harmony ; ask for n fair and froe ballot ;

recommend gold staudaid coinage, and
the trade dollar retirement : commend
Arthur ; sustain civil scrvloo reform, and
dcclaro aud Instruct delegates at largo for
lilalno and Llnooln. W. U. II.

AI.lt(ir,l)lNVI.MION.
Iluw tlm llolrta Hot to (Inter.

Uy Asoulutod l'ro.
IlAiilitsiiUlio, I'a., Apiil 10 Tho

woather this morning was nn ngrccablo
disappointment to the people altouding
the convention. Tho sun shorn) brightly
and the air was warm and pleasant In the
opera house whrro the Republican cnuvoti
tion was hold. Tho stage was filled with
visiting statesmen and loportors long be
fore the delegates settled in their places.

Uouper calls the Uonvwntluu to Order.
At 10:25 the usual brass band was si-

lenced and Chairman Cooper rapped the
convention to order. After roll call the
only contest announced was that from the
Fourth Allegheny district. Ex Senator
Waddell, of Chester, wns made temporary
chairman and In his opoulug spaooh
strongly advocated harmony the mil oiil,3o.
arrauuomeut. retrolwim roOiiod.

Tho order of business was then agreed
upon follows : Appointment of commit-
tee on contested committee ou organ-
ization, committee ou resolutions, porms-nc- nt

organization, election of state central
committee, election of delogalcs at largo,
election of electors at largo ntid ballot for
congressman at large.

Itlilueior l'rettdeut.
After the appointment of committees

Harley, of Butler, muved that the coin
mlttco on resolutions be instructed to to-po- rt

a resolution naming Hlaiuo for prcsl
dent aud Lincoln for vloo president.
Keller, of Centre, moved to amend so to
instruct the delogatcs at-lar- go also to veto
for Elaine. Harley accepted the amend-
ment and the motion ns amended was
passed by n veto of 200, to 1)7 nogative :

the Iatter onrao one from Allegheuy and
the test nearly nil from Philadelphia. A
motion to have the name of Lincoln striokon
out, because to tnako him vice prosldont
now would be to injure his prospects for
the presidency four years lioucc, was ruled
out of order. Tho chair then appointed
Elwood Howau chairman of the commit
tee on permanent organization, and A.
Lowdon Suowden chairman of cominlttoo
on resolutions. Various committees wore
thou uotilled where to moot aud the u

took a recess for one hour.
Urow on the Tattll'

Tho hour's recess stretched itself out to
double that time. Upon reassembling
the commltteoon pormauoiit organization
prcsouted a unanimous report nominating
Grow for rornianout chairman, together
with n number of vice presidents and

Tho report was adopted aud
Qrow took the chair amid nuioh

In rovlowlng the political
situation ho dwelt on the tariff
Ibsuo, obaractorlzlui; thu icsolutious passed
at Alloutowu last week meaningless aud
deceiving. Ho was for protective tariff,
which would secuio the laborer of this
country a cotnfortablo living fjr him
self aud family. Choapness of com-
modities Is not to be desired
when it comes at the expouso of
the wages of the l.iboiing man. Ho
argued further that lu iiiuoty-ulu- oases
out of one hundred a rod notion of duties
would uotrcduco thoprloo of goods to con.
sutuers, trade, ho thought, was
merely a logical theory based upon mis-
taken facts.

Tno Mate (loiiimlttoo.
Chas. Emery Smith, editor of the Phiki

delphia l'ms, then made a eulogistic
address in favor of Thomas V. Cooper
being retained chairman of the state
committee. A motion to proceed with the
election of electors nt laruo wasdofcatcd
aud the work of forming tUo state com
mittee proceeded. Ono member from
each county was appointed.

A Nonr H)loiii.
llaytie, of Allegheny, aud iCaull'man, of

Lincaster, advanced a resolution institu-
ting a system of lcprcseutatiou iu the
Republican ntato conventions doing
away altogether with HOiiatori.il delo-
gatcs, and recommending one delegate
for overy one thousaud voters in
each roprcNontativo district, with one extra
representation for each fraction of llvo
hundred or more. After some debate

i Quay, el Philadelphia, moved to lay the
resolution on metallic, wiiiou was test.

hvinuii:ks Tiiu'i'i:o ur.
A Cuie lu I'lttbhuru In Which Sumo ltojuts

Cull io to Uriel.
PiTTsntno, Pa., April 10. Two weeks

ago Oeo. W. and John Clay, wholesale
notion dealers heto, coufesscd judgmout
forf21,000 to their lather, Kphralm Ulay,
nud the store was closed by tlio sucriu.
A few days later Clareuco II. Bwoaringor,
of Now York, arrlvod in this city, and
Unding tlio store in the HhorilVs hands

suit ogalust Clay llros. for conspiracy
to dofrnud their creditors. Goo. Clay was
arrested In Columbus. Ohio, yesterday iu
ooinpany with J. il. btringor.ullas "Heddy
Tho Fish." a well known oharaotor.
Thoy had In their possession 59 oases of
goods valu.il at 10,000. Thoy wore
brought to Pittsburg ou leiiuisltion and
with John Clny wore lodged iu jail to await
a lioarlug. Bvyearingor uueuen wu.
Clay Uros. obtained goods valued nt $10,-00- 0

on credit, representing that thore wore
no claims against them aud their cou-foss-

judgment to tholr father. A largo
quantity of the goods was afterwards
shlppoi to Columbus, lu Btringor's name,
for the purpose of defrauding their oredl-tot- s.

Clay llros. wore released ou ball,
but Bpriugcr is still lu jail.

Aifaloel Aiueriuuus lu Mtxlco,
Ciiicauo, April 10. A speoial Jiom

Traoasecas, Jlexieo, 700 miles south of Kl
Push. ronorts an uiirisiiiii against
the Amorlcau roBldonts thore, In which
the Mexican Coutr.il railroad was attacked
by rloterB, who burned bridges aud tore
up the track for boveral miles. Tho gover-
nor of Chihuahua called ou troops to pre-

vent disorders.

A I'reiclicr Deposed.
Utica, N. Y., April 10. Itov. Morrltt

N. Ciiprou, of Leyden, Lowes county,
formerly of Homo, has boon dopesod by
northern New York Mothodlst Episcopal
oontoronco hero on ohargcsof imprudent
nnd immoral conduct and fraud. Tho
luvostlgatlon lasted neatly a wcok. Caprou
has given uotloo of apponl.

Incitement Over u I.yuciiUtc.
Licxinoton, Ky April 10. Tho ox.

citoiuont In Hreatthltt county, over the
lynohlng of Henry Kllburu anil Dou
Btrong Is increasing. Kllburn'u frleuds
are guthorlng in largo nutnbers, aud
threatening vougoauco against lynchers.
An outbreak Is cxneoted.

A l'uullu IlullilIoB lorJMIUtbirc.
Washington April 10. In the Senate

to day Mitchell Introduced a bill providing
for the orectloa of a publlo buildlnj at
YUkcsbarro.

A Look Bantene.
Mii.pono, Pa., April It. John P. One.vlng convicted of mnrdor In thosooomldegroe for the killing of Amralo O. Chee-jo- r,

was to day sontonood to sUto prisonror cloven years and six months, the full
i.!.eucm .A raollon for a now tr,a' hM

withdrawn.

UKATIIF.lt IMIHUATIOHS.

Atlatitlo states, slightly warinor fairweather, preceded lu northern portions bylight rain, southwest to northwest wlndr,fo owed by rising barometor and slight
fall In tomperaturo during the nlghl.

MAMKMH.

l'tilUdelpm markat.
1'niLADRf.rHrA. April 10. rionr dull mtheavy : HuporHno Ulato, M(1S t Kxua

iloMoofJJWli ru. faintly, $1 Mat 1 Ohio A
Indiana tiniilly, tlNHtdbi Mlnn.nztra, M 60
6 t7l patents. f.t D0Q0 so spring do SWJ8C-J-

.

ItyollourntUftO.
Wheat firm, lair demand t No. 3 Wostern

itmi.tiroKccttini t No.
I'a. Ited. fl 13HOI 10.

do, MKOWs No.

Corn lilKher on Uenl soarelty steamnr,
mixed uml vollor, 5fi(I57o sail yellow and
mixed, 5W80J do mixed and yollew, MHO
57o

Oats ilrmor and fairly actlvot No. 1 Whlto,
V.'a; No. i do, llHoi No. 3 dotOUfHIoi re
7ccioddo,3iai0jit No. mixed, SDQStlko.

HyostuidyatTtk!.
Beods-Olo- vor nulot at OtJIOot Timothy

dull at II 40) riaxsninl castor attl 7W1 72.
1'iovNlnns dull Moss l'ork, 119 23fJ18 SO

llni I llauiH.$27t lmllailObS llool.ril.
Ilacon Shoulders, Sot salt ilo, 7W
7',Je t Smoked liains, 13X01 Ko pickled da
fiird' dull: city rortnod at oHOOXt loose

butchers, HftSXot prime ntoutn t5 mas 70
lliitterdull hut lower t Cruamoryaxtro,3ia

31c t 11 O. A .V. r. oxtrr., 27a firsts, 2fl
1'iot Wattnrn axtms, UfiUc.

Holla at 7Q8o lor low urades t no choice
hero.

Kbs quint and easlor: Rxtras. l5fjlAVo.
Cheese stoutly lint qittot; full oroams, 15Q

IV,4ot Western do., 1.1a : do fair to Koed,
hu iui in. irari, RKiins, outiKO un nincy, 7t

In ptrty 7K?i no skiius, fresh, 6otflrmj 8io.
as

soatH,

as

as

Free

ut

Texas,

tl
75

Hinnkud

Whisky al II 20

Mew York Market,
H lout, April 11. Klour State and

Western dull and declining; SitporHno State,
2 mm til); Kxtra do, U 1S63 BO;

Choice do, fj UOftO 00 1 Fancy do, ) 10
(to so; Hound Hoop Ohio, H 2ft4 00;
clinlco, ;tl 05R0 00 1 Superflno Westoin,
tl 1033 2"; common to cool extra do, tl ISO
3 00; chn-c- do. $.1 GOQO 50; cholco Whlto
Wheat do, tC 25Qa SO. Southern nulot and
steady ; common to fair extra, f3 wQi 23 ; good,
to eholeo do. tl 30Q0 23.

Wheat Xfio Iowor, heavy and Irregular;
active speculative truillmt; No. 2 llod, May,
JlWiOlOHic; June, II i2;ni03Hi July,
ti cuitii otvi : An., ti oiuai oi;.

Corn ktfla lower and heavy ; Allxod Wost-
orn spot, ntJJSKo; do fiituro,&7K(IA0c.

O'lts li(lo Iowor, tiicludliie No 3 May.
.t'V(eI; No. 2 Juno, 3u;o; State, 33fJiGo;
Western. MSIJC

biook maraeta,
(Juotallons by Uocd, McGrann ft Co., IlanK

era, i.uiicoMier, l'o.
11 A. M.

U.U.AI.C
Mtchluan Control
Now York. Control 113
Now.Iorsoy Central 60
Ohio Central 2k
Del. Lack, ft Wostern.... llllk
Denver & ltlo Urundo.... 17M
Krlo.. ............ ........... iyn
Kansas & Texas IS
Laku Shore D7U
Uhlcai'OA N. W com.... USJ
N. N., Ont. A Western
bui'aul A Omaha.....
1'octncMall B1K
KochesterA l'lltsburuli.. tl
St. l'anl PK
Texas l'acinc IS
Union l'acinc CUK
Wulnish Common UK
Wabash rroforrod 20
West'rn Union TolexrapU M'i
Louisville Nashville...
N. V CHI. A SUL
I,elil;h Valley
Lehigh Navigation
rennsyivania
Iteadlng
i x. a. i.uiiuii, ............
Northern 1'aclUc Com...
Northern l'acinc I'rof...
Hostonvlllo
Philadelphia
Northern Central....
Underground
Canada Southern
I'ooulu's l'Hssenuor

(notations Associated 1'ress.
Slocks lower, ilonoy JQ2c.

Contra!
ltullroad

Adams Jtxpros.4
Michigan Contral ltullroad
Mlcliluau Southern ltullroad...,
Illinois Contral ltallioad
Cleveland l'lttshuri'ti llatlroad
ChlcutoA Island Kallroad
l'ltlsburKli Wuyno Railroad
Wosluru Union Telegranti Company
Toledo Wabash

Jersey Contral
Ontario Wostern...

riiintaeipnla.
Cjuoiatlousby Associated Press.
Stocks steady

Philadelphia U.
loaning uuiiroun.

i.miiKU i.uiiiu.111
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2
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70
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m

vs.

"X
A Krlo

4'iK
on oiK

12 K.
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70

mew xorK.
by

easy at
Now York ...113
Krlo 21

"17,
121

A 141
Koek 12ii

A Fort
A ll

8.X

Now Vorlc A

uud dull.
A Erie It.

Yiiuoy

..........................
I'oniisylvaiilaUiillrouil,,,

uiuioii oomiiuuitj.1 oi nuwijuimir
Not thorn l'acinc ,

noiiiiurii i.......Northern Central Kallro.ul
Lonlifh Navliratlon cotnnanv

....................

iMt

Now

Notrlstown Kutlroail
Contrul Trauniiortatlon Company

nuisviiio
Lliwo ncuuviKiii ituuroiio.

.....

00........... 49
Ill
33

t'lliso , .x ihiouio it. it I.................
Local siooks aua Donas

lleporlod by J. II. Lou.
1'ar
val.

Lnncaslor City 0 per, cunt 1B85..
1800.,

" 1BU5.,
tporct-InlorSOyon- rs

" 4 rKir ci. &.uooi i.uau

7K

is"

of

.......

.......

100
100
100

, 100
... iuu

4 " In 1 et 20 years.. 100
" 4 " In Bor20yoars..l00
" 4 " in 10 or 20 years. 100

Mauholui borouKh loan 100
BANIC STOCKS.

First National llanlc MM
Fanners' National Hank SO

Fulton National Hank loe.
Lancaster county national nan a., w
Columbia National Hank lot)

Christiana National Hank 100
Kphrnta National llanlr ion
First National Hank, Columbia..... 100

First National llantt, tUrasburi.... 100

First National Hank Sltuiotta 100

First National Hank, Mouut Joy.. 100

Lltllz National Hank,,.... 100
Munhelm National Hank 100

Union National Hank. Mount Joy. SO

NowJIni'an.l National Hank 100
(iao N't'lrt'a! Hank 100

Ouurrvvliln National llanlc loe
Tunsvius DTOcae.

Ill Mnrlllf. ll.i.'LVtir VullOV........t 25

...lK

Hililxoport A llorcshoe 13X
Columbia A Chestnut 11111 '

loluinhla.t Wushlmtlon 20
t:olumblaAHlK Spring "S
Columbia A Marietta 2S
Maytown A Kllzabotlttowti 25

Lancaster A Kplirata 25

Lancaster A W lliow Street 25

ntraduurif A Millport 25
Marietta A Maytown 25

Marietta A Mount Jov 25
Lanc.F.ilzalxjtht'n AMtddlot'n 100
Luncastar A Frultvlllo. W
Lancaster A Llllll "

LunuuiterA Wllllamstown. 25

Lancaster A Manor pO

LancasUirA Manholui 25

Lancaster A JIarlolU. 25

lincaster A Now Holland .. jw
Lancaster A Snsauelianua. J00
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T7IUK COUNT COMMISSION EH.

KLUIATTON, of Upper Loaoock townshlpt
-- autloct to to decision et tlio Demo

oratia convention lmd&W
TjlOK.UOUrlTK COMMlSSlONKlt,

nwn.s. ltooNK. of Salisbury township.
-- Hul)Joet to the doolslon of the poinocrutlc

couuty convention.
1 ?OH COUNTY UOMMISSIONKH,

JOHN 1). IIAHHAU.ol Chrlstlanti,8ttdhuir
township.

to decision
crutlo county convoutlon.
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HAUTMAN(Umo:Uurner),or1IKNUV K.
KttstLampoWrtowniiiiP , o the noino.

W ' JS5". wWW
oniito County con

CWUV OOW.MIS3I""- -

"lOiml.KVS. I'AITKUSON, Ol LUU BtU

wSSSm the decision et tta
roouw coaveutlon.
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